SAAC Meeting Minutes: 12/02/2022

Attended

- Olivia Boucher (Women’s Soccer)
- Laura Borrelli (Women’s Swimming)
- D’Andre Little (Men’s XCTF)
- Brooke Iannone (Women’s XCTF)
- Amber Poganik (Women’s Lax)
- Ashley Burns (Women’s Lax)
- Dee Gaffney (Women’s Lax)
- Hannah Breen (Softball)
- Emily Connolly (Softball)
- Ellen Fuda (Softball)
- Reese Casinelli (Men’s XCTF)
- Catherine Finnerty (Women’s Basketball)
- Carolyn Brussel (Women’s Soccer)
- Asonaba Kirt Bromley (Men’s Basketball)
- Max Schneider (Men’s Basketball)
- Jada Brown (Women’s Soccer)

Absent

- Tyrell Irvis (Baseball)
- Jenissa Encarnacion (Women’s Basketball)
- Chris Nowicki (Men’s Lax)
- Jake Steen (Men’s Swimming)
- JJ Henriques (Men’s Swimming)
- Brenna Hayes (Women’s Swimming)
- Sofia Marinucci (Women’s Swimming)
- Niko Mokanos (Baseball)
- Eddie Baker (Men’s Lax)
- Lexi Grassia (w soccer)
- Kaylie Klemme (Women’s Golf)
- Makena Cutri (Women’s Golf)
- Jack Manning (Men’s Golf)
- John Del Priore (Men’s Golf)
- Kyle Ostrander (Men’s XCTF)
- Zoe Harris (Women’s XCTF)
- Lucas Malmquist (Men’s Soccer)
- Simon Schouby (Men’s Soccer)
- Maddy Chandler (Softball)
- Juliana Venduro (Volleyball)
- Katie Atchinson (Volleyball)
- Camryn Knight (Volleyball)
- Sydney Zandstra (Volleyball)

Main Topics

- Round Robin
  - Adopt a family together we raised $1,180 to help provide gifts for a family in need and was able to donate $400 to jackets for people in our local community
  - Lori Anctil - talked about student involvement at sports games, increasing attendance at games. Ideas…
    - Posters of game schedule to show students what is coming up, coaches or captains creating posters and sharing it with res life/ printing them out and posting them around campus
      - Posters with QR codes to schedules
    - Offering Incentives and seeing what teams go to each other games, SAAC posting and shouting teams out, using a hashtag and reposting on all athletes stories
    - Themed games that include different resources around campus, example is the one love games
Announcer shouting out teams example “womens lacrosse is here at the soccer game”

Other teams doing an activity during half time
  - example during a basketball game, during half time having lacrosse and soccer play a game against each other

Spring Welcome back field day in January - Mills, Asst. AD for operations
  - Please sign up using this document link
    https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UequjMHljlakbrrT0GXtijnL3Myw6X-ZS-hnHDkOAuI/edit?usp=sharing
  - Every team is invited and required to bring and run an activity - examples are Minute to win it games, tug a war, dance off, musical chairs, talent show, lip sync battle
  - Sunday, February 5th, 2023
  - deadline to submit activity into document/ link above is Friday December 16th